Frequently Asked Questions
1. Can the boats be booked for 7 days only, from Saturday to Saturday?
You can book the boat for any number of days if you contact us on contact@abavela.com
2. What is included in the bareboat price?
A boat with equipment according to the inventory list, a full water tank and a full diesel tank (must be returned
full).
3. What is not included in the price?
Food, fuel, marina fees (except ACI marina Split), extra equipment.
If you want to order food before your arrival, please use this link www.jamyachtsupply.com
4. What additional services do you provide?
We can organise a transfer from/to airport/marina, find a skipper, hostess or cook for your trip.
We can also provide additional equipment for your trip: outboard engine, safety/railing net, SUP, extra towels
and bed linen.
5. Is there a Wi-Fi on the boat?
Yes. All our boats are equipped with free Wi-Fi, 70 GB per week.
6. What documents do I need to bring with me?
A valid passport and/or ID card, skipper licence, VHF certificate.
7. Is my sailing licence valid in Croatia?
Here is the link for recognized certificates in Croatia.
8. Why do I need to fill out the crew list?
The crew list is mandatory by Croatian Law for every boat that provides accommodation. Please use the link in
your Booking confirmation document to enter your crew info at least 2 days before your arrival.
Please fill all the requested fields for all the crew members and for the skipper to make check-in process faster.
Changes to the crew list on the day of embarkation are charged 10 €.
9. What is the base package?
Base package includes: final cleaning, bed linen and 1 towel (per person), 2 kitchen towels, cooking gas, 1 washing
up liquid, 1 sponge, 1 soap, 1 toilet paper (per toilet).
10. What time should I arrive in marina?
Check-in officially starts on Saturday afternoon from 17 h. It is possible to arrange an earlier check-in on your
request but not before 14h. We work hard to have the boats ready as soon as possible but delays sometimes
occur, depending on the state of affairs left by the previous charterer. If you would like to check the status of
your boat please contact us around 12 h to get an estimated time of your check-in.
11. What time should I return to the marina?
On Friday afternoon at least 1 h before the sunset, so that the diver is able to check the boat underwater. Please
make sure that you fill the diesel tank before you return to marina. Failure to do so will be charged 100 € plus
the cost of diesel.

12. What is the check-in procedure?
Check-in starts when you arrive in our marina office in front of the pier D. Please do not arrive in marina before
14 h.
1. You need to provide the boarding pass and required documents (Passport and/or ID card, skipper licence,
VHF certificate)
2. Make a refundable security deposit (1000 € – 2000 € depending on the boat) in cash or pre-authorized
credit card Visa or MasterCard
3. Pay base package (150 € – 300 € depending on the boat), tourist tax (1,5 € per person per night) and any
additional services you ordered.
4. Our colleague will take your crew representative to the boat and go through the check-in list, to check
that all equipment is on the boat and works properly. A check-in document is signed to acknowledge the
state of the boat. After the check-in is finished all the crew members can take their luggage and come to
the pier to board the boat.
5. You can sail out immediately or stay in the marina until 12 AM on Sunday.
13. What is the check-out procedure?
After you return with your boat to marina, our colleague will come to arrange a check-out at the time of your
choosing. At that time, he will check the boat for damages and the diver will check the boat underwater. The
check-out document is signed to acknowledge the state of the boat. We prefer to do the check out on Friday
evening so you can leave the boat on Saturday morning (till 9 h) with no paper work.
14. Can I stay with the boat in marina after 12 AM on Sunday?
Yes, and for most of the boats you won't be charged for mooring. However, for some of our boats (Euphoria, Star
Kiss, Elica, Mala Tonka) you will have to pay the mooring fee to the ACI marina if you are planning to stay after
12 AM on Sunday.
15. Where are your boats located?
Our charter base is located in ACI marina Split on the west side of the Split harbour, opposite the ferry port. Our
marina office is in front of the pier “D” , where our boats are located. Working hours of our marina office are:
Friday 17 h – 20 h; Saturday 8 h – 20 h; Sunday 9 h – 12 h
16. Is there a parking in the marina?
There is a small parking lot in the marina (10 € / day) and must be paid on ACI marina reception.
There is a big parking lot, some 100 m from the marina, uphill.
17. Is there a restaurant or a store in the marina?
There is a small market in the marina, as well as a restaurant Zrno soli. Several other restaurants are nearby ACI
marina Split: Skipper, Grašo, Adriatic and Velum. Supermarket Ribola is a 10 minute walk from the marina , near
the tunnel and Konzum is near the gas station.
18. What route do you recommend?
Please check out our recommended route page to see some options.
19. What is the distance from Split to the closest islands?
It is around 10 NM. If you motor, it will take you about 1,5 h to get to Brač or Šolta.
20. Can I get food, beverages, fuel and water on the islands?
Yes. All the islands are populated and have numerous towns, ports with marinas or bays. All the towns/villages
have shops and restaurants. At least one town per island will have a fuel station. Marinas are a best place to refill
your water tanks.

